Campus Bond Drive
Begins Tomorrow,
Quota Is $25,000
In a sLx day period starting
tomorrow, Spartans must raise
$25,000 in the sale of United States
war bonds and stamps if they are
to meet the quota set for the
campus Fifith War Bond drive.
In all past campaigns on Washington Square quotas have been
met and exceeded. The drive soon
to start, being the last of the
year, will determine San Jose
State college’s record.
The Student Council is in charge
of the college campaign and Councilor Howard Riddle is the general
chairman. On - campus organizations will handle the sales of
stamps and bonds, a different set
of groups ’workiiii ea’ eaelt day
of the drive.
Ero Sophian and Kappa Kappa
Sigma are slated to start the campaign Friday. Anna Mae Diffin
and Jo Ann Sweeney of Ero Sophian and Peggy Akard and Laurie
Fear of Kappa Kappa Sigma are
working under Chairman Riddle
to plan their sales techniques.
On Monday, June 12, Delta Beta
Sigma and Beta Chi Sigma will
handle the sales under the chairmanship of Jane Turner and Jim
Howie. Chairmen on Tuesday will
be Rae Klasson for Zeta Chi and
Maikah Wolper and Barbara Duncan for Sappho.
Co-chairmen on Wednesday will
be Barbara Lee Rico of Allenian,
Pat Cook of Beta Gamma Chi,
and Shirley Forbes of Kappa Phi.
Phi Kappa Pi, headed by Winkle
and Theta Mu Sigma, headed by
Gerry Evans, will have charge of
Thursday’s bond and stamp purchases.
Closing hours of the drive will
be handled by Spartan Spears and
the Veterans with Madge Jentangs and Angelo Bova serving as
a-chairmen for their day.

PAYMENTS
ARE DUE ON
YEARBOOKS
All students who have put deposits on the 1944 La Torre must
complete payments by one week
from tomorrow, announces Business Manager Jesse Petrinovich.
Final payments may be made in
the Publications office between 10
and 3 o’clock daily.
Publication date of the yearbook Is still tinartain due to unforseen delays in the printing, reports Editor Jeanette Owen. Students will be notified as soon as
definite word is obtained, she
states.
Should the book be held up after
school is out, copies will be mailed
to all students who have purchased them.

Betas Raise $135
Through Benefit
For Cottage
4

As a result of the Beta Gamma
Chi benefit card party held last
Tuesday evening at the Student
Union, $135.38 was donated to the
McFadden Health cottage, thus
boosting the campaign to maintain
health service at San Jose State.
Bridge was played during the
evening and war stamps were
awarded as door prizes. Karen
Boeger won a $25 war bond in
the raffle. Tickets to the affair
were 25 cents and refreshments
were served.
Several other on-campus organizations have contributed UP the
up-keep of the health cottage in
order to Insure the contingence
of this convenience for the’ students, In addition to Beta Gamma
OIL
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PRESIDENT TO PRESIDE
AT ASSEMBLY TODAY
Annual Recognition day at San Jose State college is today. The Recognition Day assembly will be
held at 10 o’clock in the Morris Dailey auditorium with ASB President Jane Reed Graham presiding.
At the assembly, all awards for outstanding service to the school, scholarship, and special service
will be presented to the students have have earned them. New ASB officers will be installed in office
at the same time.
Present members of Spartan Spears, sophomore women’s honorary society, and Black Masque,

VARIETY PROGRAM
TO BE FEATURED
FOR HOMECOMING
Among the features included in
the annual alumni Homecoming
on Saturday is a variety program
planned by Miss Maurine Thompson, voice instructor.
The program will be given during and after- The- -Ion-chain an
will include a’ talk by Dr. T. W.
MacQuarrie, special guest. A faculty member will act as host at
each table. Table service for the
luncheon will be furnished by
Spartan Spears, under the direction of Margaret Hall, Wanita
Lowe, and Jewel Davis.
WELCOME
Both students and faculty will
turn out to welcome returning
Spartans. AWA, Spartan Spears,
and inter-society are among the
student groups which will serve.
Several other students will perform in the variety show, and
many campus organizations will
give special events during the day.

senior honor group, will introduce
their new members to the student
body at the assembly.
MERIT AWARDS
Awards for meritorious service
will be given to the outstanding
Spartans by the Student Council.
President T. W. MacQuarrie will
present scholarship plaques to the
ten students with highest grade
averages during the past year and
will give honorable mention to the
next ten highest.
PHELAN CONTEST
Phelan contest winners will receive their prizes from Dr.-BIY:
mond Barry, head of the English
department. Alpha Al Sirat, the
commerce award, will be presented
by Mel Wright. The Spanish award
will also be presented at the assembly.
During the program a student
vote will be taken to legalize the
change in the name of the Health
cottage from Edwin Markham
Health
cottage to
McFadden
Health cottage.
The San Jose State college band,
directed by Thomas E. Eagan of
the Music department, will play
at the assembly.

Miss Bernice Tompkins will present awards to coeds who have
Faculty members who will play
contributed the largest number of
a part in activities include Miss
hours in working at the college
Clara Hinze, chairman of the regRed
Cross unit.
istration committee, and assistants Bernice Tompkins, Meta Gordoy, Margaret Twombly, Alice
Hansen, Margaret Letzter, Norma
Gillespie, and former faculty member Mildred Winters.

RECEPTION
Dean of Men Paul Pitman is
one of the members of the reception committee, and others in
charge of plans for the day include Dr. Marques Reitzel, Donald
Sevrens, Milton Lanyon, Miss
Joyce Backus, Dolores Spurgeon,
and J. C. Stillwell. Dean Helen
Dimmick sponsors the guide service, furnished by members of
inter-society.

Class Work
On Exhibit
An exhibit of photography will
be on display in the arts reading
room starting tomorrow, according to L. H. Brubaker, instructor
of photography.
Planned by the photography department, the exhibit will feature
work of photography 1 and photography 70 classes. The subjects
will consist mainly of scenery,
still life, and portraits. Emphasis
is on texture, according to the
instructor, and is typical of the
work done by beginning and advanced students.

Seniors May Obtain
Silver Ball Bids
In Business Office
Seniors may obtain their bids to
the Senior Ball today and tomorrow in the Business office. After
this week, bids will go on sale to
the whole student body. They sell
for $2.50, including tax.
The "Silver Ball" will be held
-in--the _main dining room of the
Hotel Sainte Claire on June 17
from 9 to 1 o’clock. Men will wear
tuxedoes, but may wear dark suits
if they wish.
Dancers will twirl to the music
of Frank Beasley and his 12piece orchestra, which Includes a
vocalist. Beasley’s band played for
the Spardi Gras dance last month.
One of his featured numbers will
be a special arrangement of "Long
Ago and 1,14 Away."
Flowers are needed to carry
out the theme of the dance, announces Leola Conklin, in charge
of decorations. Any student or faculty member who has flowers or
ivy to spare is asked to contact
her of Gerry Reynolds. Arrangements will be made to pick up the
flowers Saturday afternoon, June
17.

Theta Mus Slau*er Longhairs 18--2;-loundon Maintains Strikeout Lead
Despite Maddy’s Fast-ball Pitching

Theta Mu did it again yesterday as they cut down the Daily
18-2 on the San Carlos field.
Playing with only 8 men on the
field at any one time, Theta Mu
sluggers pounded runs across in
five of the seven innings, while
Rex Maddy’s merciless pitching
left Daily batsmen gaping or
swinging at air.
In the battle of pitchers, losing
hurler Ed Loudon edged Maddy
by one strikeout. The score now
stands 34 to 32, with other pitchers
temporarily out of the running.
BASE HITS
Only extra base hits of the day
came in the second inning when
Jack Maughrner of the frat team
homered and Kaye Crowell, visiting Naval Air cadet, followed it
up with a long triple to left. Hitting honors of the day went to
Maughiner, with a homer and a
single in two trips to the plate.
Anderson of the Daily knocked out
two for three, while Kaye Crowell
and Maddy each got three for
five.
Results of the day’s game

bring Maughzner’s average to .750,
with a total of 6 hits for 8 trips.
Starting with a touch of wildness, Loudon walked the first six
men to face him in the first inning. All six scored.
DAILY MAN
Bill Shapiro’s hard head and
harder knee robbed the Daily of
one catcher in the last half of the
second, but Naval Air Cadet Bob
Gager turned in a professional job
behind ’the plate for the remainder
of the game.
Second half of the round robin
schedule will begin on Friday afternoon, when the Eleventh Street
Sluggers take on the Longhairs at
3 o’clock, while the Avalons lose
to Theta Mu at 4.

Book Exchange
Students who have money with
the Student Book Exchange may
call for it at the booth in front
of Morris Dailey auditorium.
Unsold books may be picked up
at this time also.

Election of six clam representatives for the ASH council and four
other student body governing
posts was made at the polls yesterday by 298 Spartan voters.
Jeane Petrinovich and Bruce
Duke were selected to represent
the senior class; Pat Dunlavy and
Hugh Johnston were named as
junior leaders; and Betty Doyle
and Nancy Duncan will be sophomore delegates for next term’s
council.
Winners for the senior positions, Miss Petrinovich and Duke,
nosed out their competitors in a
close race, while Miss Dunlavy
and Johnston led the field all the
way, winning by a comfortable
margin. Miss Doyle and Miss Duncan ran on a white ballot.
These new members will serve
with the four ASB council executives chosen last week, who are
Howard Riddle, president; Marge
Howell, vice president; Pat Cavanagh, secretary; and Barbara
Bressani, treasurer.
Senior court justices, who were
also elected on a white ballot,
are Dolores Simmonds and Marian
Jacobson. Frieda Hinck won the
post of head yell leader, and Dolores Dolph was named assistant
yell leader on a white ballot. Since
two assistants are needed, the second position will be filled by student council appointment.
Those desiring to see detailed
results of votes received by all
candidates,. may obtain the information from records in the ASB
president’s office in the Student
Union.
Installation of all newly-elated
student body officers will be held
at today’s Recognition assembly,
when Jane Reed Graham, retiring
president, will conduct the session,
and then turn over the head executive’s gavel to Howard Riddle.
Other candidates who vied for
the various offices were Anne
Buxton, Ed Loudon, Sylvia Ronfling, Barbara Lee Rico, and Marilyn Wilson, seniors; Olga Popovieh,-Laah Hardcastle, Mary Hoeton and Beverly Lusardi, juniors;
and Virginia Sherwood, head yell
leader.

NEW GROUP
INSTALLED
BY PHI KAPS
Honoring Incomingofficials of
Phi Kappa Pi sorority, members
of the active on-campus group attended their quarterly formal installation last night at the home of
Elise Hunt, out-going Red Cross
representative.
All members present participated in the impressive candlelight ceremony during the installation, ushering in the new officers. Jeanne Arrants, Phi Kappa
Pi president for the entire year,
presided over this affair for the
last time. Dorothy Jane Henderson was installed as president for
fall quarter of the forthcoming
year.
Other newly - elected officials
are: Beverly Lusardi, vice president; Alva Stout, recording secretary; Norma Armstrong, corresponding secretary; Clorinda
Burriesci, treasurer; Nancy Duncan, AWA representative; La
Verne Curtis, Red Cross representative; and Jean Ireland, sergeant-at-arms.
Sorority advisers are Mrs. Dolores Spurgeon, Miss Viola Palmer,
Miss Elizabeth Groves, and Mrs.
Meta Gordoy.
The group will meet next Wednesday at Miss Palmer’s home for
an outdoor garden party. Assisting
Miss Palmer will be Miss Groves.
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’Patio Buffer Is
Tuesday, For Art
Students, friends

SPARTANS IN ME SERVICE
By LORRAINE 01.06

A "patio buffet’ will be held
on Tuesday, June la, on the southern patio of the Art building for
all art majors, art minors, occupational therapy majors, and
any other students interested in
art.
EDITOR_
Bee Laurence
A pot luck supper will be served
30 North Eighth Street, Columbia 5787-W -- Office Ballard 7800
between 3:30 and 5 o’clock. ReAnn Rogers freshments will be followed by
ADVERTISING and BUSINESS MANAGER
393 E. San Fernando St., Columbia 854 -R ---Office, Ballard 7800
games and other entertainment.
Lorraine Glos
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Shirley Forbes, freshman art
Ed Waite major from -San Luis Obispo, Is
SERVICE EDITOR
Ruth Frost general chairman, and in charge of
COPY EDITOR..
Harold Hyman the entertainment.
ADVERTISING PHOTOGRAPHER
Dorothy Herger is in charge of
DAY EDTFORS--Lorrabto Glee, Ed Waits. Gem KaIlarn, Sebastian Squatrito.
the refreshment committee, while
EDITORIAL STAFEloanor Fret’s, Eleanor Kamp, Ora Lao Sample, Gloria Tomei, Edith Thomsen and Pat Rhodes
’Barbara Healy, Marlon FsHell, Hamilton Bailey, Joanotto Owen, Gerry Reynolds, are on the invitation committee.
Dark Deal.
Invitations have been sent to
ADVERTISING STAFF--Rao Klauon. Joanotto Owen, Yvonne Bigloy, Phil Sykes. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sevrens, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Lanyon, Mr. and
DAY EDITOR (this hsue) GEM KALLAM
Mrs. Marques Rana, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Sanders, Mrs. Ruth
Turner, and Susan Richards of
the Art department, and to Miss
One of the most important activities ’given by the seniors this Helen Dimmich, dean of women,
quarter is the Senior BaH which will be held June 17 at the Hotel St. and to her assistant, Mrs. Izetta
Pritchard.
Claire.
Published every school day by the Associed Students of San Jose State Cello’s
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered es second des, matter at th San Joss
Post Office.
Editorials and features ppisanng in the Sprtion Daily reflect th viewpoint of
the writer and make no claim to represent student upinion, nor are they necessarily
exptimeive of th Daily’s own policy. U,nsigned editorials ere by the editor.

Make The ’Silver Ball’ Shine

LETTER
Received a letter from Jim Daley from South Carolina. His letter
in part says: "I received your
Spartan Revelries program after
it traveled all over the country.
It went from San Jose to Sheppard Field, Texas, to Spearfish,
South Dakota, to Santa Ana, California, to Chico, to Stockton, to
Columbia, South Carolina, where I
am now.

"My brother Pat and I graduated from Stockton Field together
on April 15. Pat is now at Las
Vegas flying B-17’s. I’m here at
Columbia, S. C., sitting around
doing nothing except punching a
time clock once a day waiting to
be assigned to a crew. If I’m lucky
I get a few hours in a L-4 cub
(that’s to get flying time for pay).
In other words all I’m doing is
catching up on my murder mysteries and ’sack time.’
FELLOW SPARTANS
"I was home from April 15 to
May 1 and got down to school a
few times. I saw Mel Wright and
found out where most of my fellow APO’s are and what they are
doing. About the only Spartan I
Interested persons may sign up
knew at a dance I went to in San
on the poster on the bulletin board
Jose was Bill Mitchell who was
in the hall outside the Art semhome over the weekend from Nainar.
val Pre-flight.
"I hope to get out of this place
soon and start flying and help
this mess
Senior Jane Thoth’ announces
her approaching marriage to for- PFC ELDEN J. MORN, USMOR
mer Spartan Roger Wesley Hall, "I" Co. 3rd Ba.

In recent years, the ballroom was mainly filled with the fourth
year students, but lower classmen . were cordially invited. This year,
the other fihree classes are invited as is the usual procedure, but will
probably outnumber the -mighty seniors-. This is no reason why the
ball is not still an important senior event.
Wiwi’ on sale to seniors only, today and tomorrow,--anxf will
be wild to the whole student body beginning next week.
Let’s as many of us who can, buy a bid and join in the fun at
the "Silver Ball.- Many Spartans are saying that the
like to escort them is not around and therefore they don’t wish to go.
The wedding will take place July
That is one of the weakest and poorest excuses for not attending. There 1 at the Church of Jesus Christ
are many friends on-campus and in the vicinity of San Jose who would of Latter-Day Saints in Palo Alto.
like to attend, and with whom a lot of fun can be had at the ball.
Hall is now stationed at Naval
So why don.’t we all make June 17 our "D day" and invade the Senior Landing Force Equipment depot
in Albany, California. The couple
"Silver Ball."
will live in or near Berkeley.
Glos.

Wedding

FLAGPOLE BEING MOVED
TO BETTER LOCATION;
ROTTED BASE REMOVED
By HAM BAILEY
Those who keep their eyes on the uplifting campus activities have
noticed that a new flagpole is being erected. In roalify, the new pole
is the same as the old oneminus ten feet.
For some time, the business office worried over the way the flagpole has been leaning. An examination of the base showed that the
wood was rotting. To add to the troutte the pully broke and -the flagcouldn’t be lowered.
Whereas the old pole towered
90 feet, the "new one" will cnly

Pegasus Group
Holds Reception

2711-Mtifin
do FPO, San Fran/Awe, Calif.
In a letter to Dean Pitman,
headed for the South Pacific,
Kohn said that he just received
the Spartan Revelries program,
too; and said that it was really
wonderful to see some familiar
faces again.
About his work, he says- "We
have been pretty busy here the
Protease of the service men a
last few weeks. Today is the first
former Spartan, comes a request
day in about two weeks or more
for a copy of the 19611 La Tone.
t we have been able to sit down
Anyone who wishes to d
d catch up on letter writing. We
Of
copy may leave it at the
men’s office.

REQUEST

have been getting some pretty
strenuous training. It is really
good training, and the C. 0. really’
knows how to pour It on. Last
night we went on a night march
back into the jungle, and believe
me, it was certainly good to get
back to camp and hit the sack.
"According to enrollment figures you sent, it looks like the
women have the upper hand for
the time being. 11 the Revelries
Is any kind of an example of their
management, I am sure they are
doing an admirable job."
In his letter Mohn asks that
the Daily be sent to his APO number.
OAK LEAF CLUSTER
In a special release from San
Antonio, Texas, comes the following information:
15th AAF Captain
Walter B.
Nasif, a former resident of San
Antonio, Texas, and now navigator
on a B-24 Liberator bomber of
the 15th Army Air Force, in Italy,
has been awarded the first oak
leaf cluster for the air medal "for
meritorious achievement in aerial
flight
while
participating
in
sustained operational activities
against the enemy."
DECORATION
The decoration was presented
between attacks on German held
targets in Europe In support of
the Russian troops advenettic
the Balkans.
A graduate of San Jose State
college, Captain Nasif entered the
Army Air corps in November, 1940.
He was commissioned upon graduation from Kelly Field (Texas)
School of Navigation and was assigned to his present squadron in
a Liberator bombardment grotty).
COMMUHSKOMID
Carl Dhneff, who left State en
March 28, 1943, was recently commissioned 2nd Lt. In the Army Air
Corps, he told his friends while
he visited on campus recently. He
will leave this month for central
instructor’s school at Randolph
Field.

NOTICES

Christian Science organization
ImALPHA CHI EPSILON
meeting today 12:30, room 165.
portant meeting! Discussion of reStudents and faculty invited.
Please
constitution.
vision
in
IMPORTANT!!! AU students attend.
planning to take Ed. 104A, EleDon’t forget
PI NU SIGMA
mentary Curriculum, must preregister this quarter in the Edu- the important meeting in room
8227 at 12:30 today. We will furcation office, room 161.

ther discuss plans for the picnic
and make final decisions for it.
ALL members please be there.
CCF meets today noon in room
53 for election of officers for next
year. Will all members be sure to
_
be present?

reach 76 feet as it has been sunk
into the earth 16 feet instead of
The Pegasus society is holding
the original ten. Every precaution a reception in the Women’s gym
is being taken to prevent rot today in honor of the winners in
again. The hole is four inches the Phelan Literary competition.
The reception is being held from
wider than the pole and will be
filled with asphalt and sealed on 3 to 5 o’clock.
Winners in the Phelan Literary
top to keep moisture out. The
receive
also
whole thing is reinforced in a competition will
bed of concrete as an added mea- awards at the all-college Recognisure of protection and has been tion day program today.
A new pole cannot possibly be
obtained now, according to Ed
Thompson, who Is in charge of the
moving. The job of moving this
one will cost about $250. It is
estimated that the pole, which is
made of pine, will hit for 15
years.
The pole was unfavorably located where it was, claidiad Mr.
Thompson, being too close to the
Library and nearly hidden by
trees.
IMPORTANT!!! All Education
majors who plan to do their student teaching in the fall quarter
mast go IMMEDIATELY to the
Education office in room 161 and
fill out applications.
Ann Booebaso, meesetary

Friday

Classified Ad
WANTED: PASSENGERS TO
MEUCCI
Want passengers who
wish to attend the summer session
of the University of Mexico in
Mexico City. This summer session
Is especially for English-speaking
students. Classes are taught in
both English and Spanish, as well
as other languages. Subject, of[erred are Spanish, history, music,
art, dancing, weaving, crafts, etc.
Tuition is $35 for six weeks.
I will be leaving for Mexico
about July 1 and will return
about Sept. 1, and will take passengers round trip for $85. Write
Delmer Bond, Rt. 2, Box 151-A,
Mountain View, Sr phone IL V.
2787.
Delmer Bond

ERO - KAPPA BOND DRIVE

Chance On A, $25 Bond
With Every Purchase

